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DID YOU KNOW That Salem Is a Wholesaling andJobbing Center of Constantly and Rapidly Growing Importance?
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House Agrees on Borah's Disarmament Amendment BFTIIPJ EDAM MFASIIRF PLACED f
CHANGE VOTED WAR MO 1 HLRS ask. leniency

FOR MAN SENTENCED TO DIE
BY WAYS AND MEANS MEMBERS

AT $700,000,000 EACH YEAR
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It became known yesterday that the Oregon War
throusrh the Salem chapter of that organization, will in

BUDDY SEEN
IN PICTURE

AT THEATRE
tercede with Governor Olcott in behalf of John Laffebean,
alia Jack Rathie, who, with Jim Owens, is under sentence
t h fQr im Ucation in the murder of Sheriff Til Taylor

DIES URGES

BUREAU READS

TO BE SAVING

Annual Excess Over Payne-Aldric- h Act About $400,--, i hj
000,000 Annually Some Rates Higher, Some
Lower Than Old Law Print Paper, Wood Pulp,
Leather, Implements Left on Free List Duty In-- JJJJ

creased on Imports Already Taxed ;L

of Umatilla county last July

Rathie and Owens art- - both in.
the state penitentiary in close con- -

inement. and have been for many j

months. An appeal of their case j

to the state supreme court served j

!s a. stav of eieciitinn of th sen- -

an appeal from Cathie's mother.
asking information ronceniiiii:
him and relief if possible.

Neil Hart, who shot Sheriff
Taj lor. while a break from the
county jail in Pendleton was hi WASHINGTON, June 29.

The administration's permanent

la "Powder River" Production
Rcigetman Recognizes Man

He Knew in France

'"Powder River," was pictures, ,

made by the photographic division;
of the signal corp:;, and shown
here at the (irand theater under
the auspices of the Veterans o'
Korean Wars, held the wrapt and
intense interest of lar-- ? crowds
at both afternoon and evening

th.?:r.:iL

today in the house of representatives and for the first time
was made public

no explanatory Statements
tion ot the measure, as has been customary and no official
estimate Was made of the revenue it is expected to retUITi.

Unofficial estimates bv members of the mean and wav

tence. ' The court in an opinion
Tuesda 01 this week uPhe,d the
conviction and sentence of the
lower court for Umatilla county,
which means the death penalty.
Twenty days, however, is allowed
tor a petition for rehearing of the
case. According to a dispatch from
Yakima last night this petition
will be filed in a last effort to save
the lives of the two men.

The Salem War Mothers, it is
said, will take action at their next
meeting. A few months ago the
local Red Cross chapter received

-

the
i. in fi yniuif-- n ui me iaiiss t""i":e ui aicepiauce in us pres.

fighting for democracy brought ent form.
back keenly the stirrinR davs This declaration is made bvTeotl'0 u? vialcra' the,.IrisTh Kr- -

tT KaKL Jf'1 f" ' !5a.n.... '. i.?ir JO :

... ;committee, however, placed"the expected return as high as
$700,000,000 a year. The Payne-Aldric- h law in the normal
Prc -war years produced a little more than $300,000,000 a year.

Examination of the bill shows that in some case the
ratcs proposed are higher than
Payne-Aldric- h law while others

An estimate of how the
Puirno A 1r!isVi ..rill V

Isl- -
jp3S

ia--
he

(Bv The Associated Press il

tariff bill was introduced H

accompanied the lntrodUC--

I!

corresponding rates'" of the
are lower. X "

whole bill compares with the I
.'UI J1 V. J.:iJ 1

Underwood tariff law of the
bill removes many articles

leaves a large list free of duty,

Comparison of the wool ached
ule with schedule K of the Payne-Aldri- ch

bill, over which, a bitter
fight - was . waged- - in congress,
thowed material redactions In
number of Instances. ; In the
items of hose and gloves the duty
fixed by the committee waa 20

Hughes Automobile Passes From
Original Thief to Bank Robbers

study by tariff experts, because the schedules of the new be-bi- ll

are in many cases not framed in parallel with the sched- - V
ules of the Payne law. ,fhe

In comparison with the
Wilson administration, the new
from the free list, although it
including print paper, wood pulp, leather and harness and
agricultural implements. It raises the duties on the great
bulk of Imports already being taxed. It has made no not- -

progress was executed at the
state prison several months ago.
Two other man :ri sirvinir Hf
imprisonment.

YAKIMA. Wash., June 29.
Efforts to save Klvie Kirby, one
ot the convicted slayers of Sheriff
Till Taylor of Pendleton from the
gallows will be continued. His at-
torney. C. F. Bolin. said here a pe

tition for rehearing would be filed i

in the Oregon supreme court with- - )

in the 20 das Riven for such ac- -
j

lion.

!

last year be.-aus- e of the high price
for the fr-s- h fruit, and with so
little surplus to fill the marae.

f i th. ,.Vanorat"d berries
will find a good sale during toe

l. I .fyear, ho nave no npauam j Wl

III III BILL

BY HUGE LEAD

',' j
Dn$ HepUDIICan anH Thrpp'

l"ree(
Democrats answer m me-- ,'

gative, and Californian
j

- Says "Present." . f

MOTION TO CONCUR IS

GREETED WITH SHOUTS
.

- Mondell Registers Objection,
-- But Believes Agreement

Is Expedient

WASHINGTON. June 29. The
.tree agreed late today to the
Borah disarmament amendment
to the naval appropriation bill.
The rote was 330 to 4.

'Representatives Moo res, Indi-
ana; Republican, and Campbell,
Pennsylvania; Carew, New York,
aad O'Brien. New Jersey, Demo- -,

ctata, voted in the negative. Line-berg- er,

Republican, California,
voted present,
, Wild shouts greeted Represen-
tative Keller. Michigan, in charge
of the bill, when he moved to con-

cur. with the senate la the Borah
amendment. They subsided only
when Representative Mondell, Re-

publican leader, bad the clerk
atart reading a letter from Presi-
dent Hardin in which the presi-
dent declared was 'wholly de-

sirable" to hare the expression of
' a favorable opinion n the part

of congress relating to world dis-
armament, and "not of partlcu-- .
lar concent what form the ex
pression shall take."

' Debate Limited.
Debate was confined to half an

, hour. No attempt was made to
offer the Porter substltate, which
was considered broader than the
Borah amendment. In that it
would not restrict participation In
the proposed conference to Great
rtriuin, Japan and the United

- States, nor discussion solely to re-
daction of naval armaments.
; After referring to the Borah
amendment as "narrow and

Mr. Mondell declared
that Inasmuch as the bill would
go back oa the last day or the
fiscal year lo the senate, "where
one persistent and insistent gen-
tleman can block the wheels of
legislation." he doubted whether
It would be wise to haggle over
me exact wording of the amend-
ment.

President Is Lenient.
The president's Communication

said:
r "There has come to my atten-tlo- a

the qaestions in disagree-
ment between the two houses of

: CMrsresa on the naval bill, and I
understand they are in process of
tdjustment, bnt that some diffi
"ltf baa been experienced In ar-
ming at a satisfactory agree-
ment with regard to the language

be used in eipresring the fa-
vorable attitude of the congress
towards efforts to secure inter-
national agreements for the liml-"Alt- on

of armaments,
"A number of members of con-gress have been good enough to
iuire as to the form of exprea- -: u ne part ot congressv which'.at seem most advisable frontw administrative viewpoint.r International Plan Favored.1 have said to inquirers, as

W i?,T p,!aw.d l "X io yon,
) Z not oi particnlar con- -

(Contlnued on page 3)

From the hands of a common automobile thief into
the possession of bank robbers and a woman consort is
the record of a Ford automobile belonging to A. B. V.

Hughes of Silverton road since it was stolen from the
barn of Mr. Hughes some time Tuesday night.

The car, which has been followed by the police by
its number, was driven to iSugene by the original thief.
However a few nights ago a bank was robbed in a
northern California town. The robbers stole an auto-
mobile and jumped into Ashland. They ditched this car
at Ashland and stole another. At Eugene they were so
hard pressed that they took to their heels when discov-
ered stealing gasoline from another car and abandoned
the one stolen in Ashland. They grabbed the first
Ford they could find, which chanced to be the one in
possession of the thief who took it from the Hughes
bam, and who at the moment was in a restaurant get-

ting supper.
The bank robbers drove Mr. Hughes car right back

through Salem and on to Portland, and now the where-

abouts of neither the car nor the robbers is known.

I
REJECTS BID

Lloyd George's Invitation to
London Impossible of

Acceptance
;

Dl'MI.IN. June 23 The propo
i" 1 1 stf l w, - r !..., r ....

conference in London on the Irish
nueyt'on between representatives
of southern and northern Ireland

"d.,Vh,! 1!- -

to sir james; notification that wb
'.rannot meet Mr. Do Valera in a
nreliminarv conference in ftuhlin

letter Is Quoted
Mr. De Valera's letter is quoted

by the Irish Hullet'n. organ of the
Dail Kireann as follows:

"I greatly regret that you can- -

not come to a conference in Dnb-.;U- n

Monday. Mr. Lloyd George's
proposal, because of its implica
tion is impossible of acceptance j

in its present form. Our political!
differences ought to be adjusted, j

and can. I believe, be adjusted on
Irish soil, nut it is obvious that
in the negotiation of peace with j

(Ireat Ilritain the Irish delejration
ought not to be divided, but
should act as a unit on some com-- i
mon principal."

Four A crept Invitation
All four southern I'nWmlats.

Far! Midleton. Sir Maurice" Dock-rel- l.

Sir Robert H. Wnoil and
Andrew Jameson, have accepted
Mr. De Valera's invitation for a
conf" ren- - at Dublin Monday,
which will presumably form a pre- -

!de to a further replv by Do'
Vab'Ta to the Dritish prime mln- -

ister.
The refusal of Sir James Cral

to attend, however, it is contend- -
ed. will detract from the impor- -

tance of the conference and many
Unionists here regard the lnvita- - !

, ..
" l" "lf 1 ,lrr i'r,-,""-- r a ""- -

taken tactics" on the part of the
Republican leaders.

First Lumber Will Be

Hauled for Hospital Today1

The first load of lumber for
the new SiiN-- hospital will be
hauld today according to

yesterday and ground
will be broken. Actual construc-
tion work will begin this week,
and plans are to rush the build-
ing of the first unit to comple-
tion as soon as possible.

Salem-Siverto- n Travel
On Brush Creek Road

S1I.VKRTOX, Or.. June 29
;pe.i:tl to th Stat'-sman- )

Stiiem-Silverto- n traffic is thrown
rei ilu lirn-- h creek read f'r th"
nies- - nt for the reason that the
S.anly i; being paved.

WASKHA ItKATKX

ANN Mich . June :r
Michigan defeated Waseda 1 to

0 today in the Japanese team s

final game of the American tour.

THOUSHS WILL BE

TOllflW

cents a pound and 25 per cent ad ;i
valorem duty In addition, while i

the Payne bill the rate was 44 I,
cents a pound and 60 per cent

valorem. Clothing, as fixed In e
the bill, carries 20 cents a pound ,s,r
and 25 per cent, as against 44
cents a pound and 60 per cent la i'the Payne measure. j

The tarns degree of sbadinf !e
wai made by the committee in 1,1

jknlt fabrics, at 23 cents a pound
and 20 per cent ad valorem
against the former Republican ; P"
rate of 33 to 44 cents a pound .if
and ."0 fo 55 per rent ad valorem, f

Republican members ot the S
INTEREST IS WIDESPREAD IN

NEW POOL OF LOGANBERRIES

Dynamic Director Of Budfjet
a t at a t

Aamonisnes pre-

sident Harding and Other
Government Leaders.

NEW BUDGET SYSTEM
UNDER DISCUSSION

Administration Perplexity
And Prostration of Bus-

iness Pictured

WASHINGTON. June 29.
President Harding, the cabinet
and six hundred odd officials who
guide government expenditures
met todav with Director Dawes
of the new budget system to lay
what was hailed as the founda-- !

tion for a new era of economy in
'federal administration. The pres- -

ident opened the conference with
the declaration that "there is not
a menace In the world today Iik
growing public Indebtedness and
mounting expenditures." lie re- -

ferred to the gathering as a first
jand extraordinary method adopt-- ;

ed to meet an emergency.
Iiawti Ileal Billy Sunday.

The new director. Mr. Dawes,
promptly jumped off the plal-- i

form ' to get mentally closer," he
said to his audience and in the

talk which followed a-
lternately, cajoled, threatened and
reassured his auditors, addressed
the president and admonished the
cabinet members personally. In
concluding he ordered the bureau

i chiefs to their feet, and holding
j up his hand, recited the follow --

ing pledge addressed to the ptes- -

ident:
"Thee men. of whom 1 am one.

realize the perplexity of your po-

sition, realize that the business
of the country is prostrate, that
its working men are out of

that we are faced with
I inexorable necessity of reducing
expenditures and we propose, just-a-

we did four years ago to win
I the war. to try to do it. And
j that's all we can do."

Auditorium t'nwtinied
The little auditorium was

crammed and sweltering in heat
when the secret service nun... , . . .

Mr. e.t mrougn to tne siv -
Vice

shim: and the cabinet. Major gen- -

in c.o,e ranks among c.vU.an.
...There was also a sprinKiing

women, i'ioskkiu naruui
! them as fellow workets.'

himriM. ii.upv; l :i i It Ail t hem i

indiscriminately as "friend.-.- .

- folks.' and - people
His job was to be the eye-- .

jnd on' of the executive, not tne
liliKers." he said, "to ut infoi
nin'ion from a washerwoman or t

viie president,." not to "run a de-

tective bureau, but make pictures
for the president and c"'-"'S- 5

Powers Will IV Vel.
"Yon have a right to the

iniii u:i i i i ti r i i u(.., "
i'r .t..n i I :ir,linir list a; til-- -

president of. a business rpota
lion has the nght and needs
,,se it. for yours is the resp-n- si
. ...... .onu .

I have the powers of I he pr"-- -

ident. to get the facts,'' he ex-

claimed, swinpinc b.iek t" his an
dienee. "and th. y will be exe. --

( i.sed'
The first "pl-- t lire" w ould be

present :i ppropriat ions. be ex-

plained, and he wanted hudwet

i ? jit ii t at i vi s on I tie job in

deparyment "burning the niuht

light' to "get it out in Julv.'
The front rank of his audi.-"''.- '

was kept ilodiring as he gyiat 'I

und swung full-ar- gesture
f 'iil-eionle- 'ant ioliecl- -

"Ixt me submerge now tlMt

ni on this job." h aid

to the newspapermen. for "'
can l' imaatne any man mi lining

. ..I ..nlll; .
. ii rc-'- l raiiro.-n- i or a nianui ."with '. or 4 i'f you Kentlcm""
running In to ask ouestion-- , ' ei

i lilt we !'et out a IIU"- -
day.
get :tnd then remember to :

the credit to the bureau chiefs

(Continued on page 3)

II. S. C.Ue and W. T Jenks. ot
the Willamette Valley Prune as
soelatlon report a widespread in-:,- h

Kiory of "roiiiuK drum and
screaminK fif " but the imposing
grandeur Of khaki-crowde- d tranS- -
ports, the terror of th submarine
the lines of mud-bespatter-

troops wendinc toward the front
through ruined villages, and the
bnrstini? rf shells and the Ions
lines of prisoner.

The first two re-l- s showed th- -

deadly and Inhuman Mibmarine
in action and the sinking ot j

11 ships. Tiiese pictures were!
captured and developed and form
a portion i f the war's darkest
hour that no one should miss se- -

ing. The mighty ships are shown
taking .their last mighty plunse
into the deep with the crews o j

the submarine Inking on.
Trench and battle-fron- t scenes.

showing war without its glorv,
convey vividly to the mind th- - ac-

tual horribleness of the conflict,
these pictures held the interest
from first to last and many or
the boys be'onglng to the western
states from vhich Powder River"
divisions were recruited saw men
and organizations in action with
whom they fought. Several Salem
men with the various organiza-
tions forming the division

scenes and places.
I'errv Reigleman, who was with

the photogrrM hie division that
m;:.e the piftures. recognized a
k..,Mv irhn wa enKiiged in "shoo- -

f ih Krpnps shown on
wik . ,uritinthe screen
Smith was with the ?Hst division.
whose activities are ptciuren. am
others in ami anoui ma
dies if they see the picture.

This afternoon and evening wiM

be th- - last times "Powder River"
will be shown here.

SHOWERS PLAGEO

lit WALLER 11
Basement of Buikl'tim to Do

Service As Improvised

Gym at Willamette

NVillamelt" football p. avers wMI

ot have - .... all th.-.- r tra.nu,"
at th- - a.rmorv next laii- .ii'.n'h- -

men t s were niaH' vesteroav... i

dresi.mg room in the ;nV' ;.

ller hall, that win km'-
ood a. corn

whole quad
heater cani..n...w water

with ra mm"asily be .installed,
alr adv s.ippHed ;o that i he 1!--

can iu,.kly he made ready
arrnorv fr .ntheThe use of

"door athleties wni mar.- - r

bl to carry on tne icmn.ii- . . v . n-- ext .

,.Ke athlet'c:!
thonch the new Km...-.M.- s

ready ,i iinnoiuie--".- '

to w nai i in-
iorth'-Amin- it ;win ii but
:vmi will

. , fM.
th.- - un rs'.mie'g ui...

beiltC '"Hie M'i
rient work injure t -

il.r.1 will Ve ntually
new building

i tor a...! prspe,There i ;i
,,. iiillllllK1.1,1 Miat ft'hirter so that l he i'V"betore.than ever

nee S.--lt v.urgent,s ;,n

Nearly All Building in

Chicago Hit By Graft

fine W.O. June ; The evi- -

, tiihunl ted to the Uail.--

. e committee. in- -

I.nildinc industry nen .
-

vinred the r.Mntnit'ee tnai
.. 1: .r Mil. in.

ly any - Chicago. 1 :.. 11... v 1

eretieu in... ... Hd two yen ha:;

b(:; immune Iron, the iiHon
of graft.

made this statr.- -
The committee

1 111 i. 11 1 fment in a lvi u' v

Utate lgislature.

terest in the second pool of lo-

ganberries announced in yester..K:'v'..,;f.V,rinrday's rtutienuiun, wm-i- c hit i ;

fer to accept evaporated logans
to the burden of

and handle them under the amc tion ....,,.. as.nciaion

I?.?.; Lletw'aV-.bXtVlyfbee- n discouraged by certain pk

aoie aUQlllOns to tne lrce list

II SALOR

GOES TO Jf
-

Ol.lf PwlorSOfl GlJiltV of Hon- - In
-

tClllpt blX UtherS AfC ad

Acquitted

j

PORTiIa.ND Or., Jun3 29.
i

olaf Vt derson. a striking union !

seaman was adludged guilty or
contempt in the federal court here
today and sentenced to serve a

ar in jail for his part in a wa
terfront battle on the night of
June 2n between strikers and po-

lice, when Nestor Varrio was shot
and killed oy an officer.

Six other strikers accused with
Pederson wi-- acquitted and the
Sailors' I nirn of the Pacific was j

absohed from responsibility fr
the occurrence. The men re- -
lease., are Victor K. Ogr-- n. Kmil :

, wiiiiaiu
; rge Rirnie. Carl IJirnie and

Thomas Kehoc. .

a
ANOTHtR DIME SLASHED

FROM WHOLESALE SUGAR

PORTLAND, Ore, June 29.
Sugar prices were cut an-

other dime today by local
wholesale grocers, making the.
second decline this week and
brinRinR the price down to
the lowest level in over five
years. The .best igrade of
cane granulated are now quot
ed at $6.2") a sack with the
best beet product at $fi.05. .

mmw day

to do their buying as; early in
Uie dav as possible. i

I'.iiving early in tbe day will b
profitable, to... because the cii"-- ;
tomer will have complete stocks
t select from and will fiecuro
more prompt service.

The following is a list of the
Iiargain day stores:

Anderson & Brown, the sport-
ing Roods store. Sportsman
headquarters.

Unster IJrow-- Shoe Co. No
ficticious quotations. A truly
wonderful sale.

C. T. Hishop, the home of Oreg-
on made virgin wool products.

Max O. Buren.

Continued on page S)

WELCOMED

committee declared today that the
rates on wool were much below.
the Payne-Aldric- h schedule. Dem-- 1ocratic members of the committea
did not have-acces- s to the bill
until late today and tonight they
wf,re attempting to find out Just
how t COmDared

In the rush to get the bill to
the house, the committee had no
time to submit a report, but It Is
subject to change, it waa said, by

itepiiDiican caucus. s

The lumber schedule, as orig-
inally drawn, was cut by the com-
mittee, which finally heeded the
appeal of Republicans to have
finished lumber kept on the free
list. Shingles, however, were.

(Continued on page 2)

r COAST BASEBALL i
VEBKOK 5. FRISCO 2

SN Kit A S't'ISI 'O, Jnn '29 O'Doul
ilown to rtc(ft today aftrr .pitrh-.r,- -

i, 11 Vrrnn beat
in.-- Sj,n Kraniis'o j to 'i. The Tnitor
Inii'hM him in the third, nijehth and
Mtith uininxv xlnlt the Seals made thrtif
two runs in the uMl. oft Cart-ner'- 6wfi

and O Coin.cn'a triple. ..

R. It. K.
rnn 6 MULSfe
n Krmn-ic- . 2 Jb
Italtrri.- - Milrliell and liannff?A

O ioul and Vfll.-- . JlS
SEATTLE 7. PORTLAND 3 1

SKATT1.E. June 29 Timely bitting
l.y il.o home team and foully errori hf
l'..rlland otnl.ined U win the Bne fot
Satili- - 7 to 3 Portland used two pit- -

l'r m an effort to atop tbe apposing
KrTS.

R. II E.
Iialleri. Rons. Pillctte and Kuher:

liariiuer- - and Tobin.

SACRAMEKTO 9. SALT LAKE 8
SALT LAKE CITY. I tab, Jane 29.

SH.'raniento won from Kail Lake today
t. .i. The Senators made aevea n,a.

it. ih firt inning when C'on-trHo- bit a
Iimih. r with I.Hn.-- s fall. Kallio fillowcd
Mvi-- liita in two third of aa inninf.
.ubn aHo hit a home ran. "

AKOEL8 11, OAKLAND 0
.IX AKUKI.F.8. Cl June-2- 9 Poor

fftrhins by Oakland and bard hitting by
Angeles resulted in a nhototit. tfca

final afore t.ein(? ton Angeles 11 and
Oakland nothing. There were few out-
standing if starts.

R. II.
Oakland . O 8

Anerles It 1 O
Ilatteriea Alten, Biebold. Milton and

Kochler, Nitie; flushes snd Baldwin. -

STAKDIMQ OF THE CLUBS
W. L. Pet.

Sn Frwnis.-- 52 32 ,61ft
Seattle .......I... 5t 3 .593
Sair.tiuento .... SCI 33
Oakland ... 48 87 .534
I.. AnplcB .... 43 aa .544
Vernon ............ 44 41 .51
Kslt Lske 29 SI illPortland . . 18 61 an

Every Store Already in Readiness to Accommodate the

.....r -

inaraeiing a

simistic reports that there wouia
nr. markets for the logans in,

w rnrm r at anv nrice. The as-- '

ton officials repeat that
there need be no berries lost in
the Willamtte vall"y. am.
Kniiovo thir sllinc nool. hich is
opn to every one who has
to save, will easily and profit an.j

fnr th- - siiroliis that lh nil
utilized in other ways Withany- -

kir.r MU nrouonl nrlces ooiu.

Mr. C. and M". Jenk,; aay th
poolel berries are du- - to mase o.
tween 4 and 7, cent i a l"'"nrtr

"That a not brincrjig
.

er an adequate return......on .......m
it

n'lortter'ihan nothing'a all
ir the berries are left unpicked. If
.Il i,t,- - nn thev eet th"!

. h
raise and 't ought to ne -

the chance."
The association had bids yester-dav- .

which v.ere rej-cte- d. for sev-

eral tons of the evaporated lo-

gans, at a price "J or ? cns un-

der the eptahlished ptie- -. which
still would have made the grow-

er better than 4 cents a pound.

Not Guilty is Plea
Of Mrs Louis Agcc

PORT1.AXI). Or., June
Mrs I.ou5s Apee today entered a

plea of not guilty to a charge of
... n.n firi il. irec in eun- -

Mi ii km i in - r.- -

nection with the death of her hui
band whose throat was slashed a.

..... . Til"' tflalw;.. i I,..r.. r. .llU
date will be fixed after th-nie- sum -

!

rect ss.

TIIK WEATIIKK
Probably rhowcrh; moderate-southerl-

winds.

REFORM BUREAU DROPS ITS
ATTEMPT TO STOP BATTLE

AT JERSEY CITY SATURDAYl
"

Action Up to Grand Jury Dempsev Concludes Ten Weeks
VJii "Heavyweight Championship Fight Car-Pnu- cr

Works Secretly With Unidentified Partners

correct, notwithstanding an at-

tempt of the evening paper to
"crab" the story.
. One offer cam" in for 4 tons
of berries, and others are coming
from all over thecountry. The as- -

Koriatir.n ha made Rood in al- -

ready selling at a good price, most
of th berries that its own pern- -

bcrs can produce, and with a good
n.rlrt in lrhl thpro "iR f'Ve"V

. .t... .m. i.yreason to expert mat u win -

able to sell a much larger iuan- -
itjt

Vith so few logans evaporated j

dropped late today hy the Inter-- i
national Reform bureau. Dr. Clin-- ;

ton X. Howard, president, an-- 1

'nounced it has been decided to
rely upon the action taken by rep-

resentatives of the reform bureau
Sin Jersey City who seek to stop
ithe bout through the Hudson
county grand Jury.

Jack Work in Public
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J . June

With a light te

workout that included three
lounds of boxing. Jack Dempsey
todav ended 10 weeks of training

Unprecedented Throng? of Buyers on baicm s bkj

Tjcst Merchandising Day.

I

it.

IK

i
if

V- -

r

Totivrrow i liar.-ai- lay. il

of Salem's mer-

chants have been officially authori-

zed bv the l'.usin"ps .Men's league
to paiiieipat in this greatest of
all men handling events of the
year. All ih. m are on the tip
toe of ep. ctancy as the big -- vent
approHches. Kverything humanly
possible has been done to mak"
shopping eisy. C.oOils hive-bte-

n

' der tf.earetiilly arranged, -- xtra
rui)loed --and prices reduced to
tin lowest possible level.

No d'iobi the crowds in manv
instances will simply swamp tli-- i

ualespeopl- - and for this reason th
Business Men's league. una..

sllDervihion Bargain Day ia-
being conducted, request tihop- -

NKW YORK. J,Iner Ivm it,.. .
..".".'"""na T0?."' win i.Prink s' tors ot t:T?ltio S- -

tier boi '"Pwy-carpe- n-

lear"lttMay, It wastoday
' represent ,vib omp will

that teserLi? nnounced

Ms'tani :
?f?,op Roosevelt

Mr. and ?'lt d
orth. . Long- -

TRfcVTn - v !. '

efforts to atop 'ikl !" 29- - A,'in preparation for the defense of
tanner right ,;u,'Key-t-:ar- -
' ff '"Junction were'

' T
(pontlnaed on page 3)
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